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Hfiil of ii Wild DfliiMiHi.
W'llllimi llntlcii, a fnriniT on flic

Niobium river huiiIIi of Mcrrlnm,
llllcd up on ll(iior nl MimtIiiiii mill
Htiirtcil lionic nl tilirlilfnll, IxiiimIIii
Hull lie would Idll IiIh wife mill
inollicr-ln-lin- v. Upon reiirlilntr lioiur
itbonl 11 o'clock lie nhol nl IiIh win
wllli u revolver. I'rllilcncd by lile
tu'lloim iitid I lie report, hIic fell over
iih flionli dead, llioinrli not lilt nl nil.
Tlilnltiiifr tier lo be dend lie I lien ilred
nl IiIh iiiotlier-lii-lnw- , Hie bullet pilau-liifj- f

tlirouli lier elotliln, but onl,
Wiv.ng licr lifil( . Ilntten tlicu plnced
the iniizle oT tlie revolver In IiIh
iiioutlt mid Ilred, dropping dend

Willi I DliiNiuore Ili'lciiMi-d- .

'I'liere Is u eoncerlcd etTorl beiiif,p
iiuulc to Hcrure n new triul mid

of I'riuilc niiiNiimre, now under
Hcnleuee lo be limited for the inur-de- r

of l.nue nl OdcHmi. I'lillliif,'
In u new trlnl, nn uppciil will be iniide
lo the governor for executive clemen-
cy. The frroiimlH for iimUliifr HiIh
move Ih Hint Mix. l.nue, the alleged
iiccompllee, Iiiih been nllovved to go
free without even a coinplulnt lii'liifr
filed iifruliiHt her, uotwIlliHlmiilln the
evidence Ih clulmed by them to Ik iih
hIi'oiijj iiuIiihI here iih iihIiih! DIiih-mor- e.

Slie chiiniH Hint DIiihiiioic hyp-
notized licr.

(rnlii-Denlci'- K IIhvo n Orlei niu'e.
The NebniHlcn (iriilii-Dculei'- H iihho-H- ut

Inn cloHed it two-dny- nieetln;,'
ut Lincoln recently. Aniniifr (he top-le- e

under (Hm'iinhIoii vviih the innnner
in which icbriiHl;u nliippei'8 are t rent-
ed ut Icriuiuiil point k in the mnmicr
of wclhlH. A freiicrnl coinplulnt
went up rctftirdlnu the inetliodH In
vo,'iic, CHpeeiiilly nl hoiiic of Hie
MUitherii point k. It Ih ehurcd Hint
ut SI. I.oiiIh wethtH have KomctlmcH
been 8(1 buHheln per car Ichh at the
terminal )oln t linn ut the Ktiirting
point.

'I'rnln linn Into n I.iiihImIIiIi.
Ilobert Moore, llreiiuiii on Murlliifr-to- n

(rain So. 8, Die Oinaha-Paeill- e

.lunction local, wiih pinned uuder-ticat- h

the cab of IiIh locomotive and
Hcvercly Injured when the train ran
into a landslide near (illwon station.
Moore hiiw the danger ahead and
jumped, bill wiih caught by Hie falling
engine, and impriHoiied nearly three
houi-- while a fnn: of men exerted
every energy to releane him. Kiifrinoer
Moore stuck to IiIh pot and vHeiiped
uninjured.

County TpyliiK ' Hrcm it I'iiimIh.
At ColumbiiH Hiiit Iiiih been brought

nalnHl Hie bondHinen of ty

TrcaHiirer .laiiics V. Lynch to recover
$:i(),0l)() in which lie Ih kHII in default.
Lynch nerved two lerniH and each net
of IiIh bondHmen Ih huccI for the full
amount, evidently on iieconnt of the
inability of the county attorney to de-

termine when Hie default took place.

A .Mniilit for Commit tlnir Crime.
Porly-rou- r yearn on earth and 20

yearn of that lime in Htate peniten-Haric- H

Ih Hie record of Harry KIiijj,
now under arreHl in Omaha await liif,'
trial on a charge of larceny. This,
loo, without Making1 ln)0 mvmmt the
innumerable senlcnces lie Iiiih Kervcd
in city niiil county jiiIIh and reform-
atory iiiHtitutionH.

Kti-t't- t 1'alr for South OiiiiiIiii.
A street fair, beginning .Inly U and

ending .Inly 111, will be held n't .South
Omaha. A'slde from a largely inhab-
ited midway, it Ih proposedto have
one or more bull HghtH as attractions.
Ah (iov. Savage Ih not only a South
Omaha man, but an oldtime plains-
man, no opposition Ih expected from

Ilurnoil Ity Kxploilintv CImmiiIimiIn.

Herbert Lound, a drug clerk at
Wl.iiHide, waH eoinpoundlng a prescrip-Ho- n

for horse medicine in which
chlorate of potanh wiih an ingredient.
He undertook to pulverize it in a
mortar and an explosion resulted.
Until eyeH and one hand were burned
and Ids whole face wiih Hinged.

On n Niiliiry HiinIn.
The Nebranku Hiipreme court has

uphold Hie validity of the law placing
clerks of the district court upon a
llxod Hillary Instead of allowing elerkn
lo retain fees. The law wan unacted
two years ago, but wiih attacked on
the ground that It wiih not regularly
passed.

Promotion for Lincoln Mini.
Frank M. Voodv;ird, of Lincoln,

Iiiih been promoted to $1,800 and niade
chief clerk of the agricultural di-

vision of the censiiH olllce in Wash-
ington.

IllVt'N (ll 11 (il'Olll A HP.
Death recently removed one of the

remarkable characters of Humboldt ,

Mrs. Mary Chatlln, aged SKI. She left
128 descendants.

CJov. Siivimt Will Spoil U.
Hov. Savage Iiiih been Hecurcd by Ihe

0. A. 11. post at Beatrice an the orator
for Decoration day,

Muni Alleml 'IViiclicrx' I mm! It ulcn.
A new law piiHHed by the IcglKlature

places 1'nlted HIiiIch history among
he teipilreinentH lor a third grade

certificate; reduces Hie number of
third grade ecrlllleatcH to which one
urrKon is entitled from throe to two;
innkcH attendance at teaehcrH' County
Institutes eompulNory; mid after .In-

ly I, I'.IOII, rc(iiircH a knowledge of (he
clement h of agriculture for u second
grade eerlllleate.

MlMMINC I'IkIiI III lllllllliolllt.
The city iidinlnht ratlon-elce- t at,

Humboldt Is in favor of license and
the retiring council IiihI week sought
(o prevent ine cHiaiiiisnmeni t

there by repealing the license
ordinance, working on tin'' theory thai
the new board cannot read because
the council will be evenly divided and
the mayor, while a license advocate,
Iiiih no vote on the piiHHiige of an or-
dinance.

I.nrue Incri-iifi- c In
The Hccond quarterly report of the

Vebraska Htate banking board hIiovvh
an incrctiHO of dcposltH In the state
banks of more than 2."i per cent, com-
pared with the hccond quarter of the
previous year. The secretary of the
board asserlH that the country banks
are fairly running over with money,
the heaviest depositors being fnriucrH
who now have money to lend.

Ciumlit In (lie liilelNiiii1.
As a funeral procession crossed the

Loup river bridge near Columbus n
team of horses was discovered floun
dering In the quicksand below the1,..., , . ,. . , i

iiringe, ah i no men wi in t te team
could do wiih to keep Hie nostrils of
the horses above the water until help
from the procession reached them.
The learn would have perished very
soon if help had not conic.

Ximv SelioollioiiHe ill Lincoln.
It has been decided that Hie prop-

osition to vote $(i(),()(lo in school bonds
was legally carried al the recent elec-
tion in Lincoln. The money is to be
expended for the erection of new
school buildings mid additions to pres-
ent buildings according to a general
plan oT location which lias already
been agreed upon by the board and
published.

Victim of IVctiliitr Accident.
Mrs. V. II. Marrett, of Seward,

while walking across Hie room, ac-
cidentally caught the heel of her shoo-i-

the carpet, throwing her violently
to the floor and breaking her arm.

("ill hi Knl 1m on Slieurn.
Near Hildreth the baby child of

fleorge Kice fell with its face en the
open points of a pair of Hcisson. the
blades penetrating Hie brain between !

the eyes, killing the child instantly.

Solil for f.'O nn Acre.
Fred Marconuilt bought of George

Cornett 134 acres In the Little
Xemaha river bottom near Auburn,
paying $21,787 therefor. The land is
almost without improvements.

Which n Hun Over Him.
Henry HutV, u uroniinent farmer

y3 miles northeast of l'leasanton, was
accidentally thrown from his wago 1

and the wheels passing over his body
crushed the life out of him.

York Council Acccptn I'nrU.
Citizens of York purchased and do-

nated a park to the municipality,
which has been accepted by the coun-
cil. A board of park commissioners
was appointed.

A I'Icii for IIooUh.
The chaplain of the state prison

has made a pica for books and maga-
zines for the penitentiary library,
for all of the 1,000 volumes were lost
in Hie fire.

Ill I. ii ml Dciil ut lllnlr.
Soreu Jensen, one of the wealthy

farmers of Washington county, bought
the Stewart stock rarin a mile north
of Itlair Tor $a 1,875. It consists of
775 acres.

Chilli Ate Hollyhock- - Sccil.
The three-year-ol- d child of Nenl

Page, living near Wahoo, died from
poisoning, the resutl of eating holly,
hock seed.

lliul Fire ut riilminnt.
A blaze at one o'clock at night de-

stroyed the Itcnsor block at Fairmont,
occupied by several business houses
and otueeR. The loss is $25,000.

Opera Hoiinc Project lit ColiimhiiN.
A project is on foot to build a $15,-00- 0

opera house at Columbus by the
formation of u local stock company,
shares to sell at $500 each.

Ileml ut the Akc or ;,
K.ra Mitchell, one of the pioneers

of Nebraska, died at Weeping Water,
aged 0.1, a victim of smallpox. He had
resided in that vicinity 10 years.

Winner Vote Water IIoiiiIn.
At a special election citizens ol

Winner voted $:i,500 bonds to extend
the present water system.

PLAN NEW BRIDGE.

i:nilnrii CuplttilUtA llitjr U'limor PJrtn al
KiitiKiift City anil Will I'.rvrt a Thrco

Droit Structure Arro-- MNourl IIH or

ICannns City, Mo., April lO.The
Winner bridge piers ucross the Mis-
souri rivere here, mid nil of the prop-
erty of the Kansas City . Atlant'c
Jlallvvay company were sold under
mortgage at Harlem for $100,000 to
Theodore C. Hates, of Worcester, Mas.

After tho sale lias been confirmed
--Air. Hutea will go ahead witli his long-cherishe- d

plan of completing- the
bridge, and building n union depot in
tlit! north end. The syndicate of
which Mr. Hates is the head has gained
possession of some extremely valua-
ble railroad and terminal property,
out it will he. unprofitable to the syn-
dicate unless it is improved and put
on a going basis. Mr. Hates says that
the bridge can lie finished in si
months after the contract is let and
the now company proposes to let the
contract, this summer. On one. point
Mr. Hates in positive the bridge Is
to ne iinislied soon. Plans have been
prepared for a three-dec- k steel super,
structure for the piers. The super-
structure will cost $1,000,000 mid will
have a draw span. The. bridge will
have two tracks for steam railroads,
a 28-fo- ot roadway for vehicles ami
street car lines and a separate pas-
sageway for foot passengers.

INVENTS ARMY RATION.

JVIrn I t). Fcrxnn, of Chicago, Patent a
CoiiiIciihciI Pork anil llcan ItHcult

Which Attract Attention.
Chicago, April 10. Mrs. L. O. Fer- -

son has invented a condensed food,
or emergency ration, which is said to
possess great merit. The Japanese
government has negotiated for a sup-
ply, and the Htissian government also
has investigated the food. Lieut.
Evelyn Haldwin has ordered 00,000
pounds of it for use on his polar ex-
pedition, while the United States gov-
ernment, Mrs. J'Yrstm expects, will
give it n test. The new condensed
food, Mrs. Person explained last night,
is a simple compound of pork and
beans, compressed into n cake. Un-
like pemmican and other compressed
foods, there is nothing at all unpleas-
ant in its appearance, the inventor
says, and if is not unpalatable. Mrs.
Person is n graduate of Vassar, and
prior to coming- - to Chicago resided at
Council HlufYs, a.

SIX YEARS OF DROUTHT.

Whole DlHtrlctM of Australia Have IJocn
Depopulated anil 00,01)0,000 Sliccp

Ilato Perished.

London, April 19. It is unfortu-
nately not true that the great six
years' drought in Australia has bro-
ken up. Itnin has fallen in many parts
of New South Wales, but only scant-
ily, and in central Queensland and tho
north and northwestern portions of
New South Wales the drought is still
as severe as ever. In the meantime
the sheep Industry in Queensland
has been brought to a desperate pitch.
Kims of 250,000 sheep have been re-
duced to 5,000, and whole townships
have been depopulated. Many sta-
tions in Queensland and New South
Wales have hud no rain for two
years, and the sheep have been re-
duced in six years by some 50,000,000.

TO CLEAR HIS RECORD.

PrcHlilcnt McKliili.y r to Appoint HiihncII
11. llnrrlxnii a Major or Volunteers

In tint Itegtilar Army.

Washington, April 10. President
McKinley has decided to appoint Hus-se- ll

H. Harrison a major in the volun-
teer army. It is said Maj. Harrison
will serve in this capacity until June
110, the date on which all volunteer
commissions expire, nnd he will then
be given a commission in the regular
army. The appointment Is practically
a reinstatement, mid this action wiil
be taken by the president for the
purpose of removing any stigma that
now rests upon The military record of
Maj. Harrison and the Harrison fam-
ily generally.

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
Anil-Tru- st Match I'actory at Term Hunt

Will lime Caimcllj-o- f ino,()l)0,0()(
Matches a Day.

Terre. Haute, hul, April 10. Tt Is
now disclosed that a large building
just completed nnd supposed to be a
warehouse for cereal food mill is to
bo the largest match factory in the
world, is to be anti-trus- t, and is to
be in operation by June 1, and for
which the machinery has arrived from
Oerinany. The factory will have a
capacity of 150,000,000 matches n day,

EMPRESS' PALACE BURNED.

Von Waidcrsco's Miicnlllcout llrmliiurternt Pnklii In Kiilus anil on of Ills
Stan Incinerated.

Washington, April 10. The state de-
partment has received a cablegram
from Mr. Quire, charge d'affaires at
Pektn, confirming the report that the
empress palace, occupied by Count
von Waldcrsee, was totally destroyed
by lire and that a member of Count
von Waldorf's Rtiiit was burned to
death,

Have an Abiding Faith in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

After years of strugglo to attain and merit public confidence, with a firmand steadfast belief that some day others would rccognizo in us tho truth,good faith, and honesty of purpose which wo know wn nnsws i,nf ,
ine satisfaction it is to succeed, and to realize- tho uplifting influence of thomerited confidence of a vast army of our fellow beings.

Thus btands tho Pinkham name in New England, and all over Americaand nowhere is tho faith in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound greaterthan in New England, its home. Merit, and merit alone, can gain this.
ORGANIC 1NFLAA1MATION.

"Dkaii Mns. riNKUAjr: I was
troubled very badly with inflamma-
tion of tho bladder, was sick in bed
with it. I had two doctors, but they
did me no good. A friend gave mo
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it helped me. 1 have now
taken thrco bottles of it, and I am
entirely cured. It is a God-sen- d to
any woman, and I would recommend it
to any one suffering as I was. I think,
if most of tho women would take
moro of your medicine instead of
going to the doctors, they would bo
better off. Tho Compound has also
cured my husband of kidney trouble."

Mns. Mabel Gooicix,
Box 1G0. Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years I suffered from

nervous prostration, the result of
female weakness. I had loucorrhoca
very badly, and at time of menstrua-
tion would bo obliged to go to bed.
Also suffered with headaches, pain
ncross back, and in lower part of
abdomen. I was so discouraged. I
had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound, and concluded to give it a trial.
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, and received
a very nico letter in return. I began
at once the use of her Vegetable Com-
pound and Hlood Purifier, and am now
feeling splendid. I have no more pain
at monthly periods, can do my own
work, and have gained ten pounds. I
would not bo without your Vegetable
Compound. It is a splendid medicine.
I am very thankful for what ithas done
for me." Mrs. J. W. J., 70 Carolina
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
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will do the work immediately, and doi-- no dam.iuoeiccnL
to life, does not explode, freeze, ernpnr.te, or lose its
nonil homes already equipped. Half million now In use.
J.I.IX) cam. fi tubes or orur$?,uUe.ich. (loud reliable.
W.N.MQtthOW3&Bro.,;UllarlclonLI,!f.,Kt.UmU.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured

m If you tako iipyour homes
In VVe:i'ern Canada, tbo
land of plenty. Illus-
trated painpiilota. kIIhkoxperloncoH of farrnttrn
who have bocomo wealthy
in EronlnK uncut, reports
of duleeates, otcand full
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railway rates cau be had
on fiiinllentlnn to thn

Undersigned, who will mall you atlases, pamphlets,
eto., freo of cost. V 1'KIILKY. Supt. or luimlKni-tlon.Ottaw- u.

Canada: J.H. CIlAWKOItl. 211 West
0th t.. Kansas City. Mo t W. V. 1IKNNKTT. fcOl N.
Y Life HUlir.. Otuulia. Neb. Hpeelul excursions Ui
Western Cunudu liiirlnn March and April.
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?i'fl-t-i-rv'- S back and direct stroke.
CTiTWS. IX TT1 ..Keedrnllls. ungeared, double

two and four horn".. Oil It 91 tl.LK nru Hid Ilcstiour prices tho JLOWIXT. Wrltu for them tixltT.CUllltlK Wl.NIiJIlLL COMPANY. TOPKKA. KANSAS.

A. N. K.- -D 1862
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